
The Oail.y Review.

To wanda, Pa., Monday, Feb., 16, 1880. i
EDJTOKS :

a. W. ALVOItIJ. NOBT.K N. ALVOBD. |

? Mfaily MCt-rivsc" <y ceutt prr

M9Mth. IPry it.

'Mails arrive arid depart at the Towanda :
? Tostoffice follows.

AKKIVE.
Pliila. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M- !
Dushore Laporte &c 9.30 " i
L, V. way taut! from the North. .10.00 "

? Sheshcquin &? 11.00 * 4

New 10ra Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. " "

;

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. " " j
Trov Burlington Ae 1 -<K P. M. i
Leltavsville Home Ac

" >4

Closed mall from Erie AN CHlis 2.30 " j
L, V. way mail from the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton Ac 5.00 " !
Barclay 0.30 " j
Ci's'd rhail fr'rn Flmiru & KrieUKlO.4o " ,

DKPAHT.
Canton Monroeton Ae 9.00 A. M. i
1,. V. way mail 50uth...9.15 '? j
Ol's'd in,l Elmira Erie ANC It RIO.OO ?'

Troy Burlington &e. 10.00 " i
Srteshequin Ac 12.00 M. j
Barclay 1-00 P. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat ??

Asylum MOD Wed and Fri "

Letiavsville Itomc Ac "

Onshore Ac 2.45
?'

j. V. way mail North 3.45 '? !
LV Y Phil and Kastarn State- 7.45 "

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
MoneY Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 P. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M. ,

I*. PoWKLL, P. M.
gga??? ii HMI rrrf n->v- r.'-r

The next session of the Teacher.-' Associa-!
tion is to be held in Ilerrick.

H. C. Spknc.'Kß and S. M. OICKKUMAN,oi j
Burlington have each bought a S3OO organ of j
Mr.J. A. Manvu.m:,of Towanria. It se--mv :
that the people are ju-t tinding out. that Mr.
Manvn.i.k is the man w iio soils Hi best j
Organs and Pianos.

IIUNDKIX,the meat market man, is hound |
'?' keep our people well supplied with good j
beef, and when he fails to tind cattle here to

suit, orders the best quarters from N w York,

lie has just received an invoice, which makes i
one's mouth water to look at. IV aon want !

i

so me thin.' nice m ?n< way oi n roust or steak, ?

just droj) n ami s< 111 nui i.i. Our word |
for it ; on will not go away empty.

Don't wait till your coal Din i.-> riuptv be-j
fore leaving; your order for Loyal Sock, as J
the probabilitis are you will have to wait a j
das or two. owing; to the fact that Mr. MAI.- ;
euiiv {generally Ini- ord' rs hooked for a day 1
or two in advance, not withstanding; the fact
that lie employs several delivery teams, and !
keeps them all busy. ll'h trade in-tliis popu-

lar coal is simply inimens. Many tanners i
buy it in preference to preparing wo >d.

(iKOKiiK Tit v\ is. the eld'-t son f /.

Tit Wis, Ke|., of Say re. formerly <>!' !>urliiug-

ron, died a' id - father's imn-e on Monday
afternoon hist at two o'clock. He has been a

patient stiflerer with that dread discus ei n-

siimption, for a number <d' years. He was

forty years of iijfc. and ic,- !u ? n blind from

infancy. Notwithstanding hi* ? liliet.on. he

was alwayn of a kind and happy dispo>ition,
and from early life was an earnest sincere
christian. His death, although not unexpi ei-

ed, is deeply lamented by ail who knew him*

iS,The Eltiiirn Free Press is resonspible for

the following:

short lime aj.ro a niaiiufaetiiriiij: estab-
lishment in Kiinira enggagged in iron work
printed an advert isemout askimg tor a hit lie
hand to work for 'hem. Anion g theansw. rs

received was tie following.l, from (truiiviile

< 'enter. I'si.
*'l)K\itSin: 1 saw your ud\erti-enuVit to-

dnv in the paper and as I had sewed lath
soine. 1 thought 1 would answer it and se<

what vou wanted to pay. Please let me
know if it is a gang or single saw. It you
want to tind out. who 1 am, 1 can give you
plenty of references.'"

Machinests will appreciate the poor man's
etfort.

We would like to have "Yimkx" tell us

how a jury can have a reasonable doubt of a

man's guilt, and at the same lime have a good

reason lu believe him {guilty. How can these

two conditions of a man's mind exist at the

same lime? If they have a good reason to

believe the prisoner guilty, why not say so?

Iflliey have a reasonable doubt, why not

briii;; him in innocent? What ure. the costs to

the stigma which is atf ached to a man'- name

by a verdict of "net guilty, hut to pay the

casts? Are the jury nan of I trad ford going

to save a few mills for each tax-payer in such

u barbarous manner?
JUNIOU*

Personal.

! Miss KKFIK ALGKK is paying a visit to her
| parents in this place.

Hector BF.KKK made the work of the Epis-

i copal Church in Mexico, the theme of a most

i interesting missionary sermon yesterday
morning.

The Commissioners have employed AVKKV;
FKINK to superintend the building of the

, poor-house building. Ail the details of the
; plan have not been determined upon.

The yourger men are coming to the front

j for legislative honors. Among those most
prominently mentioned in that connection
for the next session are C. E. GLADDING, E.
1.. JIILLLS and JAS. P. Com/KN. They would

j make a strong team.

i Mrs. H. K. BAKCOOK, who has been spend- 1
| ing a few weeks ai the Fountain House, j
! Slaterville, has returned, and we are pleased

I to learn has bin great h ben lit*Mi in health.
| Klii: speaks hi the highest terms of the inedi- <

J ciual virtue of the water, and of tin- kind and
j hospitable treatment extended to her by
mine lio.-t DF.I DKICK, and hi- family , ail of

; which we are from persona) experience and
observation prepared to endoroe. We. take,

i great plea-ure in advising invalid- and pleas-
i ure seekers to visit the Fountain House.
i

We notice that our old friend J. R. Gooi,-

HAUGii, has been nominated for Councilman-
I

iit-larg- iti Wilke--Batre. We hope he will
j be elected.

Teacher*' Associa 1 ion.

The Bradford County Teachers' Associa-

tion was in session al Ulster Friday. The'
! As-oeiation was organized in ;lie church,
iat 10 v. M., with lh< President. Mr. I. 8.

' '

I Crawford in the chair. Mr. Green, of Say re,

i was appointed Secretary, pro tern, until the

i arrival ol the Secretary, Miss Spalding.
Opened wiili music by the choir, after,

i which the minutes were read and approved,
j The committee on resolutions reported the
following for discussion:

1. llesolnedy That the teachers of oureoui-
j moil schools should have the power to expel

I from tln ir-chools scholar- whose conduct is
I detriiiifmal to the harmony ol the school.
! 2. Uemdved, That the present practice of
j changing teacher.- is injurious io the progress !

! of the common schools.
! J. ftexohed. That our teacher.- should he
! paid according to tie grade ofA heir ccrtiti-
j irate, and to their Mice. s- in teaching.

I 4. liesoloed. That public schools should be I
t governed by moral -ita-ion only.

5. Lc.solced, That in many of our town-
j ships of Bradford ( oitiity . He Boards of !)i-;
1 rector ; are crippled in theirhoiks to promote
? 'he i tlivieiiey ol the school.- by the fact that
, th 'lr predecessor- have i recti d too many
| -ehool-iiotist > and school-di>tricts, and, that
they should herafter put-lie the policy of eon-

| solidat ing the school-district s a- far as pos-i-
--hie, tak ug tor granteil tha most, parents
vvou'd L.|.| !)"tfef aceunmodaii d with a good

I seiiooi a iniie and a half away , than \v ith a
i poor or indifferent school at their doors.

1 >i-eu-sion- being in order, it wus moved

I that tie- fourth resolution be adopted -dis-
j ens-ell by Messrs. W. 11. Benedict, Ik

| Garrison, J. B. liarding. iI? leomb, Kiniiev,
Elliott, Eugene Thompson and W . A. l'lum-
ii,or. The points presented touched slightly
upon the tirst resolution, and wiv in the
maiti against t'ie resolution. 1 'uhllc opinion
is opposed to corporal juuii-hnii nt. but the
teacher should ha\<- the right to iullict it, if

| necessary to preserve iii*atithoritv, li -so!u-
--] tion lost.

After luu-ie by the choir, the Vs.-iMrial iolt
abjourtied to meet at t :J().

The aftet noon -"--ion vv;is organizeil at
1 :J5. with music

It Was moved that the seeulld resolution he
j adopted. But two gentlemen spoke on the
resolution, and they expressed the ouiuions
of all present by their unqualified endorse-
ments. Resolution adopted.

Moved that the tilth resolution I>A adopted.
This called forth a spirited discussion?a

director from Athens twp., whose name our
reporter did not learn, aseked for information
on the subject, a- the div ision of a district
wits being agiiati'it in hi- neighborhood.
Messrs. l'lumtner, ('ainphell, a Director, Hi ti-

ediet. Elliott, Huston, Burgau. Brown. E. F.
'l'hompson, Hillis and Hyati disett-sed Hie
resolution. The directors must regulate their

' own localities, hut it vvn- uged that, as fur as

' possible, schools should be consolidated, and

' more than one teacher placed in Schools
> where necessary. Resolution adopted.
' Declamation by Fred Mather; Lesson in ibe

I- 4 Metric System, by .Mr. Bovingdon; Miss GH-
? l lette gave an excellent exercise in geography .

' | hav ing Iter class present -the I. --on vv;i- the

' middle suite,-. \lessrs Quinian, Ity'iiii ;md

i Bitrgan followed with brief remarks, urging

1 the ft aehers to give more attention to the
metric, system, and commending the work in

[Geography. Music. ..

After a short intermission, Mr. Benedict
placed JO words on the board, and called for
a volunteer to key and accent them. Mr. :

j Bovingdon volunteered to do so, and marked

I them, for the most part correct. E. L. ltlack

1 gave a lesson in percentage ?this caused a

very profitable discussion on the use of form- '
ulas, the Association being divided in theirj

j opinions. Formulas may be used to advant-i
i ;ige. if the pupil can thoroughly understand '

them. Misses J'itcher and Bartholomew
were appointed a eommittct on membership.
Messrs Quinian, Brown and Byan were ap- \
pointed to consider the advisibilitv of cluing- ;
ing the regular meetings of the Association. !

Adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock.

If Prof. VKNNOK, who is a Canadian,

i wishes to become popular in the United
States, lie must not predict any more great i

! sniow storms for Monday- that being wash-
ing and clot! ios-dry ing day. He lias
escaped this time, h wev< r, by the storm fail- I

i ing to put in an appearance punctually.

SiJPi'Kit.?The ladies of the church of the ;
Messiah (Universalis!), w iil serve oyster-. I
and other r< fr< -Inte nt - at. their church on j
Tuesday evening, Febturuv 17. All friends '

of this church are cordially invited to come i
and partake. Commencing at 7 o eiock.

LAWKKNCK IIOI.I.MUN,as i maker, took
; a dose, oi oxolie aeid, by mi-l ke, on Saturday :

night, and cane- u< ar ,ty ing from the effects.
. LAKY .-!(?< p- in a room inCarrol Block, alone.
Thinking a dose of -aits would be beneficial,

he took w hat he supposed to be the popular |
medidine, and did not dist over lhe differ*nee ,

i nntil he hal sw allowed the i oisonou > potion.
Dr. Lyman was called and administered an;

! antidote, which soon relieved LARKY.

At ;i special meeting of ( vystal Lodge, No. j
57, Knights of Ilouor, held at their rooms on '
the 10th inst., the following resolutions were '

, unonimously passed. ,

WMF.KFAN. Und'T tlx dispcn-tition of the !
.Supreme h'uler of the Universe, we are called I
upon to mourn the 1 of our worthy and :

1 tnueli rcspeeted Broiler. BonKKiJ.SHF.R-j
M \\. Therefore, he ji

I'esolred, That we how in humbh suhinis-
i sion to the Divine wit! of Him who lias I
removed from our midst our Brother, in the 1
midst of life and usefulness.

( ftv?oloe(l, That in the death of Brother!
Sherman, -ociely has lost a cherished mem- j

' her, his family a devoted husband and father, i
| and this Lodge a much respected and useful
member.

Jtcxolred, That to the bereaved family we

I t< nder our tribute of heart-felt sympathy, and i
: commend I hem to tic tender mercy of our|

Ih aveitly Fath. r, who do> th all hitigswell.
y/cso/'Vff, that in tok' ii of respect to our j

; deceased Brother, the charter of thi- Lodge
j be draped in mourning tor a period of thirty

| day-. That the-" resolutions be spread upon
i the records of thi- Lodge, a copy presented j
i to the bercavt d family of our deceased Broth- i

r, and a copy ('unused the Knights of Honor
j Adrocatf and borough papt r- for publication.

LOST.?On Main street between the Ward i
1 loiie and Bridge street, on Monday night '

j last. glove for left hand, made of the skin
lof a spotted dog. The tinder will be liber-i

ally rewarded by returning the same to

JOHN BK.WAN.

I M. O. MOOD A . the blnck-niith. has moved to
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will be ?

! glad to see all of his old customers, and the
; public in general. All kind- of work done
' on short notice.

rieasi call at Gtto. liottrt' 1-t Hard Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you

; ever saw. and -lived as thin as tlsiie paper, at

| I-' cents per pound. He ha- juHi purchased
\u25a0 a splendid dried be< I -1 i-? rof the Enterprise

I Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL.?The best and cheapest sold in this
mark '

t- the Barclay , fresh mined, Ihorotigh-
-Ily screened and slated. All -i7 s sold for

j $2 75 per ton. at E. B. PIFRCK'S Coal Yard.

Instruction in painting on Porcelain, Wood

I and Silk, will be givt U by Mis- MF.KN.V BV-
KK.K, at the residence of M. <

. MKUCUR, oil

I Chestunt St. Private lessons, 75 cents; elas-.-

I es 50 cents. jan 28

MARRIED.
j G BIGGS?MY Eli.? At. the home of the bride

near Monroetoti, Feb. 10, 1880, by 11.-v. Hal-
lock Armstrong, Mr. Eli Griggs,''of Grundy
Center, lowa, and Miss Esther St. Leon
Mver.

jSHORES?GRIFFIN.? At the Parsonage,
Monro,' foil, Feb. 11, 18S0. by Rev. Hallock

. j Armstrong. Mr. Step hi n Shores, of Cora,

Smith Co.. Kansas, and Mis- Eliza Grillin,
of Towanda.

VVll.B'N SF BE'R. ?At .the Parsonage, Mon-
roeton, February 12, 1880, by Rev. llallock
Armstrong, Mr. E. M. Wilson, of V\ valus-

-1 ing, ami Miss Elizabeth L. Suber, of I>u-
shore. Sullivan Go., Pa.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

PATCH BROTHERS urt; paying the highest-
market price, in rash, for good butter.

Call in and see our -<tock <f spring Hats and
Caps at M. E. ROHF.NFIELD'B.

Parties arc continually asking how < .j

groceries be sold <> much cheaper at Ihtss'
Ist Ward .Store than they can in tin- heart of

' town. Because he buys his goods for cash,
i and can afford to s.-)l them low.

WANTED TO PURCHASE. ?A good tract of
' timber land. For particulars, call or address

| tliis othce.

NOTICE. ?You can buy fresh Irish Oat
Meal, sealed in 151b. tin cans, manufactured

I by John MeCnnn, iti Droghoda, near Dotiblin,
: Ireland, at GEO. Rosn' Ist, Ward Store.

C. W. JON its is pre pared to mend rubbers
on siiort notice, in the best tnannt r. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in nar of RK-

| VIKVV office. Charges reasonable, and work

I guarrantecd.

Country dealers will riiui it to their adv.uiL
age to buv their candies at FITCH'S.

i
<). A. BLACK has tilted up oflke on rite

j second floor of the building lately oceupid bv
i die crockery store, when in; will confine liim-
| self to the Sewing Maeltim and Insurance
! business.

JkAfFboice Ham-. and Smoked Beef. at.
! M VR.K A DKVOKV market. Bridge St reel.

]f> \u25a0 Geo LynrhcuUie lm* opetn d a new
Barber Shop over Powell's store where IJH is

1 always ready to wait upon all (hose who may
; favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at.

i their residence no * sttra charge.
? " .. _!*: .v. *u

WANTS.

; I hit I, y t.hi* hr'icPti)? will invert HiKK, not**>?* of
1 nituutiotm ur help iranted.

A good girl to do housework,
Mrs. PETKK MCINTYUK.

2d Street.
Mrs Ct'RRAN, on Street west of FROST'S

; Furniture factorv. would like work at plain
, sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing

i and ironing.
A young man of good moral habits wishes

j a situation in u Dry Goods or Grocery store,
' three years' experience. Good r< ferences

Aoply to the edttors of this paper.

t Situation wanted by a young colored wo-

man. Understands general housework. Ap-
ply to advertiser, at Geo. Lvnchcomb's,
eoruer M tin and < 'hestnut streets.

.

FOR RENT.

( Fot; RENT. ?A good store, several offices*
aml 0 number of dwelling houses.

L. E. ELSBKKK.

FOR RUNT. ? A good bouse ill Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIFF.

FOR RKNT. ?One house 011 2d street and
; one on Meehauic street. Enquire of W.J.

YOUNG.
FOR KENT?I have several dwedings l"<>r

| rent on the First of April next..
L. B. liODGKRS.

Two Booms For Itent in Pattou's Block
Enquire of J. G. PATTON.

veral Dwellings and Stores to Let on the
Ist of April next. Enquire of

JAMKS T. HALF..
At otliee of WOOD & IIAI.K.

ToWimdu. Feb. 11. ISSU.

i jnKMGVAL.

C//AS. M. //ALL
I lias removed his Law and Insurance

Otliee to 2d tloc>r, over office of

EESBtfEE AM) SON,

North side of Public Square. Towauda,
on same floor with I. M'PHLRNON,

E>q., and PATRICK A FOYI.F..

i I?BET1?BET SAWING.r
All kinds of Fancy Woods for use of

I Amateurs kept for sal * hv the underwign-
! ed.
I
wanE HOLLY,

ROSEWOOD,
BIRDS-EYE MAPLE,

WALNUT,
HUNGARIAN ASH,

EBONY, &.C., &?.,

Couiiiiually ou hand. Also all varieties or

HINGES. SCREWS, PINS, HAWS, ETC-

Send foi price list,

A. I.KVEKLN SMITH,

Reporter Building.


